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Cill-tea 01 b ~~,d al ay e:. t-hole "'ang i d. tch 
2 = ·'()'l.11 I' 1 ::V, ··11h 'J. -.i;·lapp:ln a b ~r~ng -So '1: e 
ng ::. ies ·1·"a 11 l t r .a on oo~rd, then the 
ignal 'Ol' ...... ·1)9 a vill'e and CiPlldt1 "'tfvi '.r • e ed in.. 0 Other 
,. :f to get o · I!1orE; .i.i "- for ea eh. n ~l by a 
h tero yne a.re, i~o 1 i f~e u~nnies a ·at· an 
i'ora d int.o DC- ,.n 1·r 1 t g~.al dnd tl n ..... 001 o. d ; a x1x2Y-
r !;?Order .. Tn;.,. J. .. st::"i.Jl1Emt d.li'V' :i·.r~d X•cm the KieJ.ex Howaldtstre--ke 
o nu.r i s 1:I tu has ... ~-ea ·' --2 to + 3r:: 0 c t a 1·e= 
• liati ··e acou acy o e tt. o · 20 o l O IDLJho/ cm at 
tmosphari 
• 
a l' 11 t"ii ,;re aoo .(•acy <f'f han IJ ,,,. .,h 
~ 
pl:e ~1u.· .... and of 0 ( 2,1 00 111 at a tiv'e · cc· ra ... of abov.t 
% from the tot:tl d~pth r ge, 
Tl . {S n the :f:nd help o the Fi heri s L1s - · tu·te ··n Goteborg, 
we co,1ld a"J.~ry nu th '"':i. ·. .. .:n~as . •.olt en, s 1 the the ohal:lne 
lay ~ing wi '; 1 t.ll.is impr ·e inai::.:r ment n t,1. G 11.ruarf jord on 
l' oa:::d 1.;he r ss· :r~h c~tt 'Y' : HerJMnn i ttenberg' Un ;·e1." i ty Kiel.., 
Besi es -..,e have ade me u ~ments in 'tb.e ~kagerrak nd 
Ka't ··eget in sp J-·ng thi,':.'l y ro ve are ver·y much obl,,.., d to the 
Bureau. cPE-tudes Oceanogi·~:ph:ii;pe:.:t h "'U e.1:1e'l~ 1-1s tt'\ ma·e t, 
f-4.:r.sli measursmenta J."?.. ", 1 deP ea n beard ,.,b,;? French raei sr h 
sh:tp II Origny" in the Me:l e.,.:!'anean, All thee~ mHssurements WAI'e 
single meaf:iU'.t'.' men..,ts to t · ha new 1~.1.1s-r.ru en-r rind were o,~m~ 
binied with. lla11 en=b~ttl·;:: u~e nts to chtHk Ghe re~ulteo 
~he e·,re.lust:ton of th meas r m nte : -~ made ~r.· ··,he Inst tut fur 
Meer sku.ade, Kiel. Un., era:t;ty t - n.d pa tJ.y by Mi· .. PELUCH0.1.i ii Bux·eeu. 
d ~ Etudea Ow:H,nogT-aphi"q s II to :i. n · nd by Dr o ! (NKELM.AlfN l'n~J 
.,.dtui;,a for ..rt.PPl d Pb,~aie3 .. , 1L.a.,1 trn-~ .-er ·ityo .,.n all ©fH;rs s tha 
measm,•ing results o 'i,ha . n 1.i~bot~l a were r' ~,mpared wi tb.- thO!$S 
o • t.h . llath.y~r:mde o s t.n.e&:ll .... ,: aa r m n"l~s , l~ e not carried ou1 
FJ··multa11eously ,he 1.t f:lcu.11.-.r a" , ~ that the no ld no\i. be 
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funct:iiln K tp) sho ·m a ... J:.l' with ... e prea u1·e d cn~easi11g and 
tht)n .i ncrea~i.ng ~ha ·iour here t rn differeu~ias a o mt to 
ee 1"er1::1 per CJ en ta o w· th th.il.s deiennined our"i'e an esyaluati on oi: 
the ~1nducrtJL 5 ty measurem,..nt i. poasibl.e ff however we cannot ye 
achie·"e the a1Cciura y of bette:ir:' than 0 .. 02 mmb.o/om 9 which is 
achie·~ea for tbe ea su,,f ace o We ope, the Dlanu.:fe,aturex-s of thi 
inatX"\llD.flnt will be able to r dl1ce the influence of fact.or K p 
in a rir1c1onstruction of the oonduetlsr:t ty probe to get the 
ac~uracy of 0,,02 mmho/cli in any depth down i;{) 20000 m" 
To s~:m up we may say" tha~ now ,e ate able to make accurate 
in'7estig tions of 'tb. t~m ..... e.1"'ature layering in the sea down to 
20000 m depih by oontlnuous re~o~dinga with the bathysondeo 
Alread the f )lrst m c: ureme l,S it: ·the Medi·terranean h.aya shown 
that now we osn xaot~y study slight wariaticnB in time and 
pace of h1 ~emperat"1re layari:ngo After reclu.cing the p:1ree~U!fe 
dependence of t'J e ,gOn '.luo"ttwi ty probe it ahould bP. possible in 
the near £ut"1re to aa:ure: also 'l,h~ elect:x-:c al conduct~ ·ity in. 
aitu with a ccur.::~y of Oo02 mml:.o/cm11 prow:i..,.ded that lULil.l then 
t e fun.dam ntal detenninati ns of ·the P~~asure dependenoe of 
the ~ondu tivity rP. a1 hando 
